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THE POLICE OFFENCES AND OTHER ORDINANCES 
AMENDMENT ORDINANCE 192Y. 

TV estern Samoa. No. 8, 1929. 

1\n 0rdinance 1 
made by the Administrator of the Territory of Western Samoa, with the'advice aud 
consenl of the Legislative Council of that Territory and in pursuance of the Samoa 
Act, ]921. 

1. This Ordinance may be cited as "The Police Offences and Other 
Ordinances Amendment Orrliuallce lQ29". 

llel,Gal. 2. (1) Clanse Iq of "The Police Offences Ordinance F122" is hereby 
repe aed the following clause is substituted:-

In the sl1cceedingc1allses liCensor" means any person appointed 
by t 1 dmillistrator to act as censor under this Ordinance,' 

ttopo'l. (2) Cl!3.use of "The Police Offences Ordinance 1922" is hereby 
repealed and the follow c1anse substituted:-

'25. There shall be 'bIe to the Samoan Treasury such fees for 
,!, '-\ the examination of films he Administrator shall prescribe by 
\ ' notice in the \Vestern Samea ette.' 

n~~\~~~n~~ I't' 4. The Adlllinic;trator may from time to time by notice in Western 
Samoa Gazette prohibit ahsolutely the taking or killing of any wild . or 
animal described in !Inch notice aud aoy person who shall take or kill an ......... 
such wild bird Of animal shall be gltilty of an offence and liable to a fine 

l'ln~\lr, not exceeding £100. 
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c:::::::::::::: 
tOl'~nv.=:' 5. The~ator may' fro~ to time ,by notice as afor~said. permit 

the taking or kilhng of ~ld birds or annuals as aTC descnbed 1ll such 
notice during such period aud iu ~as or districts and OIl such terms 
and conditions as shall be prescribed in stn:it- ....&Uttiee and any person 
commits an offence and is liable to a fiue not exceedIng ,.t!Ul. 'Yha takes or 
;!1~ ~~iic:~ld bird or animal except in accordance with the P~ 

',,~.~r.:'~.nl. 6. Claus'e 6 of "The Dog Registration Ordinance 1923'J is hereby 
repealed and the following clause substituted:-

\lo~"IIor:.w,:~~ '6. Any Resident Commissioner, District Officer or member of the 
Samoan Constabulary may catch and impound auy such dog fouud without 
a collar having the proper identifying label or mark thereo1l

1 
or if such 

dog cannot be conveniently caught may destroy the dog forthwith . Such 
dog if impounded shall be returned to the owner on payment of the cost of 
keeping such dog whi1e impounded, and if no registered, the registration 
fee as provided. If the dog so it...pounded remain unc'aimed, or the O\\'Ill'r 
fails to pay such cost and such registration lee for a period of four days 
after such seizure, the dog Illay be destroyed, and the owner may be 
proceeded against ill any case under clause 2 ber..:of.' 

Assented to this third day of December, 192(J. 

(L.S.) s. S. ALLEN, 
Administrator. 




